
The Codaay s 1 ant tleva,
- The most ancient of the New Testa-
ment manuscripts is the one known as
the "Codei SlnaJtlcus." published at
tbe eipense at Alexander II. of Rus-

sia since the Crimean war. This oodex
covers nearly the whole of the Old
snd New Teat amenta and wan discov-
ered In tbe Convent of St. Catherine

WhenYou
Take Cold
One way Is to pay no attention
to it; at least not tin til k de-

velops into pneumonia, or
bronchitis, or pleurisy. An-

other way ia to ask your doc-

tor about Ayer'a Cherry Pec-
toral. If he aaya, " The beat
thing for colds," then take it.
Doss he aaya, anyway. .

the Kind You llitvo Always lloufrlit liui borne the
ture of CliAft II. Fletcher, and hits been mude under his
personal supervision for over SO years. Allow n one
to deceive yon In this. Counterfeits. Imitations and

JusUas-ajoo- d' ar btit Experiments, and endanger the
health of Children Jvxperienoe affUnst Kxperunent.

What is CASTORIA
Castor la is a harmless embstltuto for Castor Oil. Pare
gortc. Drops and Soothing: 8yritps. It is Pleasant. IS
contains neither Opium. Morphine nor other Karcotlo '

snbstance. Ita aire is its riiaruntee. It destroys Worms
and allays PeveriMhneas it cures Diarrhosa and Wind.
Colic. It relieves Teething- - Troubles, cures Constipationand Flatulency. It aautittillates the Food, reffttlates th .
Stomach and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

.The Kind You Hare Always Bought
Bean tha Signature ofy

Over 30 Years.
awnna nrncrr, aawvena arr.

on Mount Sinai by the celebrated
Tlschendorf. It Is generally ascribed
to the fourth .century, New York
American.

' STntUnaj Tatwm luitoaarj.
Drummer' la there a stationery

store at Crow BendT
Stare Driver I couldn't ear, pard,

that you'd And anything stationary at
Crow Bend, beoauae they have a twint-
er In them parts 'most every day what
atarts thinaa movln', but ahe'a lively,
and I'm shore you'd like the plaoa.
Jud .

The Oar Lire.
"Dee!" said the obeervlne; am all tor.

"whan I grow up I'm going after a po-

litical Job."
"What fort" asked the man.
8o'e I ean . so to the ball games

every afternoon," be replied. Detroit
Free Frees.

' Mad at rmXw Ttaae.
Uncle I hope you're been good

hoy. Tommy.
Tommy Well, bo I harent.
Uncle Dear, dearl I hope .yon

haven't been very bad.
Tommy Nnot Just comforts Wei"
Loadon Opinion.

Van Caa Gal ASdare reeo-Tee- c IHtt.
tree uiddU Ol Allan'a Vont-Ku- 'it 'Vnrna
wealing, hot swollen, MblDf (eat. It uikw

newnx-4l- thoea aaay. A certain sore lor
eorm.fnt rowing nallannd bonlou. Alldrur-UueeUl- t,

26c Don't aeeept any avbatUuta.

Srawna Vaewn w HaUt.
"Mabel I I'm- - surprised at you, pal.

ting oat your tongue at people,"
It was all right, mother ; It was the

('doctor going past." Harper's Bsssar.

BTe Salad Saw Mlaa.
Irishmen are by ne mesne the-to-le

perpetrators of bulls, but they gener
ally make the best ones or at least
the best ones are attributed to them.
Of this sort Is one found by a writer
in the Boston Record.

"Pat, do yon like lettucer
"No, eor, 01 don't; and what's more.

OTm glad 01 don't; tor ar 01 did.
Ot'd ate It and Ol hate the stuff! "

Worth Its Weight In Gold.
It's PETTIT'S EYE SALVE, strength
ens eyes of the old, tonic for eye
strain, weak and watery eyes. All

tews or Howard Bros.. Buffalo.
N. X. -

Vwpaajadlr.il.
Iffka HcOlnnis was being examined

for Jury duty In a murder trial.
"Mr. MeOlnnls." asked the lodge.

"hnvai Van l ar an

opinion as to the gsltV er lnnooanoe
ef the prisoner at the barf.

"No, air," replied Mike.
"Have yon any cenaclentlons sern--

plea sgslnst capital panlshmentr
"Not In this esse, your honor,"-

- Mlks
replied. Soecees Msgailne,

:i,m

trade OaTew.
Mrs. Hank If you wont do ne work.

yer won't git no dinner, and that's all
there te to It

--Tell yon what, I am willing te do.
I win give you a lesson In eorreoa

lUta. . Ia h a eor ure.

eajld Salt Ma If.
Helrese Tell me truly. Arthur, ft) tt

your love or your reason prompts yee
to marry mef

Arthur1 Just ss you like, dearest,
r Blaetter.

COUGHING BURST
BLOOD VESSEL

Says Daaafwr Avoided eaul Caves
Ceughs hn S Heesrs.

A writer tor ika ndlral prwv atataa thai
najffetna; la raatxaialtita 'or U baratina of blood
vaaaala quit franuantlr. A coach or cold twin
Inflammation fvar) aiwt eamjvatlon, and tfaaaa In
tnm liullcata that ika borty la fall of poraoni and
waato nwttar. Slmpla ralfaf. aa frand In patant
couali mFdlrinaa.and whiakay. oftan raault t rnora
ham than rood: aa th.r caa a. mora eonnttlon.
A aanrt ryrup will work lAarrala
ana nrra lowwm a praaenption wnien w nacorninc
famooa tor ita prorapt ranaf and thai angh aaraa.
It rtda 'a inun of ta eauaa. nrral H ba con
aamoiion. Dnn'l wall for conauninUaa to mn
its rletnm. bat basin taaaiatml whWt nm
aoma in nva boura. HI la a bottk. ana-ha-

oanea fluid wild eharrr bark, on) aaneooarnpoand
MtM cardkrl and thraaaunaaa arrup whlta plna
canpoand, Tako twanty dr pa arary half knar
far roar hoora. Tbrn nan half la "ia tanapoaafnl
uirr or four tsean np. ( anUirnn ana

BJawrtM.-- -

That wee an swiol dnwstrr. Tbevv
was only esw awrvlTotv-u- m't that ter--

rlbler
TuarfoL What s bosw hsIl feelV- -

Ckf eland fead.
wmu ita

HXIf writing Saadi
mttmm ftatw pnpar.

In Use For
in aaiTT.ua fcjqaaai. tt

Tfce Safe Sla.
"Vay X ask you a oueetlonT
"Burn, stranger."
"Why te everybody ba this section

mixed up In a feud?
"Well, nobuddy keers to take chanoae

OB belna an Innocent byatander.'
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Hothera wfll And Hra. Wltnlow Bnothlne
Syrup tb b it reuiedr to una iee their ebUdraa
AuclBg Uie teelhlug lierlod.

Ill tied by Cannrlana.
The Bhab of Persia was asked If a

Pension of $Sft,0Oe would be satisfac-
tory.

"And with Mrs. Howard Gould get-
ting tM.MOr he queried, peevlehly.
"Not oa your tintype." Philadelphia
Ledger.

A good honest remedy for Rheuma
tism, Neuralgia and Sore Throat is
Bamlins Wisard Oil. Nothing will so

quickly drive out all pain and inflam-
mation.

AkMat Minded.
--Wllktns Is the most absent minded

4uss I ever mat."
"How SOT"

"Why, the last time he sot Into the
barber's chair be pinned the newspa-
per around his neck and besan to read
the towel." Philadelphia Record.

Every Man Read
Thi

Itrk tfietaiaat a anal to tote eeauUed
a windirfnl rapnbxian Onanswaat the
Bnet, eortaaj to Ma SinSsririii imlti to
fortify die ami fare and ronarata
kaalth and a ronaaquant paraonal maa
natban. ao antlnl to (he kapplnaaa of
erary normal human bains. It la clalmad
to ba btaaalns to thoaa who are phrala-en-

knpolrad. fliwij. daapondant. narv.
pua. and who hava trambUn- - of tha limho,
dlaainaa. baart DaJpltatioa. nU handa
and faat, tnaoaanla. faar wrthnit eauaa,
ttokutr In vantorina' and fanaral InabiU
tty tn at rntlonalrjr aa otbara do. Alaoef
vaat banaflt to writare, prof a. tonal man,
nfnea autkia and Uw rirtima of aodaty'a
lata hour, aad ever Innearanes at winam,
laouora, ate.

Br proparlnef the traatmant at hnme
noon naad ktww of anothar!

tronnln. whlla tha Ineradlanta or ma eh
aad In fllllnar varioua praaFriptlona, aa

that nw tha pnrchaaa o than aepemtew
aad scaalon no tlmMlty.
If tha readar dacldaa to try tt set three

aanena of ordinary arras raapnri lb aoan.

Eani. and ona oanet eompoand fluid
nil and kd atani two boura:

than sat ona ounea compound aaaanoa ear-df-ol

a"d onaoanca Unctaraoadomana d

(not oardamran), mil all tonthar,
haka waR and tak a taaapoanful alar

each naaal and ona at nlsht
Thla eontaJn no oplataa whatever, and

Star a aw bo naad by woman who an (far
Wlik thatrnarvaa with afaaolute aartataw
af prompt and km tine baneflta.

Wo pahUalt ear tuln
Wa DUIU IWflUl

.from aar BMdtalaaa

We artiters
When the bowels are constipated, poi
sonous substances are, absorbed into to
blood Instead of beingdaily removed from
the body as Datura intended. Knowing
Ibis dan iter, doctors always inquire about
ine condition or the bowels. avers Pills

Mall by fcka. O. Ayar Oai. JawoU.aTio.,

Mrs. Crawford You rnuat love your
husband dearly If you save all tbe let
ter he eenda you while you're In the
country.

Mrs. Crabahaw Tm keeping them
for comparison, my dear. I'm euro to
catch. him In a Its. Judae.

SOUR STOMACH
"I need Csacareta aad feel like a new

twn. I have been a sufferer from ia

and sour stomach for the last two
years. I have barn taking medicine and
other drugs, bat could find no relief only
for a abort time. I will recommend
Caacarets to my friends as the only thing
For mdiReetkMi and aour stomach and to
keep the bowels In good condition.
They are very nice to' eat."

Harry Btaekley, ltauch Chunk, Fa,
Plaaaant, Palatnbla, Potent, TnnteQood,
Do Good- - Navar Sicken. WaakanorGripe,
10c. Be. JOc. Nmt told In balk. Tba c
alnetablatatampodCCC wwsrastasrt to
awe at roar money bee. BBS

H XD B. STTBTUST aaaarar and CawlaL
Julia, Ckdorado, Spacltaaa prion: tiold.

etODppar.Sl. ttalllu ToeM aad foil prfoalial
anplloatloa,. Control and TJiapIra woffcaa-Eolia-
Ifcaferenoai Chtonat Waloa Baak.

rucrlwrcr THE MOST
THE UCMTEST ia COMfDSTABtl

POMMEL
SLICKER

wM74. and
cheapest in the
end because it
wear longest

flXjf .AX i

6UWWTHD
WJWBQQF '

i .Towbk Co. kPH VSA.I
I Ibn J Qjutpam Co. Law'aO WWMTO. UWH.

A LEADER

WATER SYSTEM
IN YOUR HOME
Means aa nafaiHna; water (oper. It
maana that ma will tha moat prertj-C-

Dora a tic walar ao pbj Bttm now In
ana. fto. oiantad lank, no froaan pipaa In
wfntar, no atasnant watar in aammor. no
Walar aopply trouUaa of ur aort. Tank
pkacad In baaamaaL oat of aiarfct aad wmj,
mad at preaaad ataai wiS not rent and
will lart a lifatima.

Ym wlB ba plaaaod wtth tha LSADSIt
vat am of fumiaoin DomortM Watov

Supply-- Ak lor nw catslwna and froe
em lot i ami mr waa --wnv

irWB & STAVER CO.

' fottloW, Ore.
i Spotac, Wasii.

Boise, -

taeh.
Take ene dosen ears of uncooked

Mm, scraped. Boll until well done
t pint of shelled young Lima beans.
Add these to the corn, with a teacup,
of tbe llopnr with which the beans
were cooked. Besson with a table-spoonf-

of. butler, and pepper, to
taste. Place on the top of tbe stove.
Allow the suoootssb to boil up twice.
By then the born will be sufficiently
oooked snd ready to serve.

' OleVrnahlosnd WaSiee,
A quart ef nonr with enough milk

te form a stiff batter. Stir la a
tableapoonful of melted butter, a

of salt, three teaspoonfuls of
baking powder and best to s cream.
When Quite light add two
eggs and bake In hot greased waffle
irons. The second batch of waffles Is

usually better than the first, because
the Irons hare had time to become
uniformly heated. x

Caw an Cnaaaa.
Beat ons-fca- pound ef cream cheese

to a cream, and add a quartet of a
teaspoon of salt, one-ha- lf teaspoon of
paprika, one teaspoon of Worcester-
shire sauce, on of lemon Juice and
one-ha- lf pint of whipped cream.
Freese in a freeser,' the earns ss yon
do ice oream. Serve on crisp lettuce
leaves with a taaspoonfsl of currant
telly set sch. '

Frteel Cklehea.
Cut the chjckea Into six or eight

pieces and season well with sak and
pepper. Dip to. beaten eggs snd then
la fine bread crumbs, la wHlch there
Is a teaspoonful .of chopped parsley
to every small cup ef crumbs. Dip
again In sggs and crumbs, and fry In
deep boiling tat. Cover the center
of a ooid dish wink a nice whits
aanos.

OnmanaaaU Biles a.
' Btlr Into a pint ef corn meal a

of salt, and scald with boil-

ing watsr. i Beat quickly and drop
from a spoon Into a little boiling lard
on n very griddle, snd cook on
top of the store, or drop upon greased
letter paper and pake Inside. The
kisses should be very small, and
should cook quickly until brown.

rur lee 5
Soak two pounds of Sgs over night.

Put through a meat chopper, Just
cover with water and tiring to a boll.
One quart of milk, one pint of cream,
one and one-ha- cups of sugar,
brought to tbe boiling point Add to
tbe figs, cool, add two teaspoons of
vanilla and freese'.

Snkad Twi
Take twelve eren-else- d tomatoes,

vasa, take out core, pot In a dripping
pan, sprinkle on each a aaltspoonful
of salt and a ssltspoonfnl of pepper;
bake abest twenty minutes In
hot oven, serve en a hot platter, to-

matoes to be buttered as eatea. Tory
Inexpensive and palatable.

Cam Owieta.
Sis ean. beaten lightly; dash of

pepper; three tablespoonfuls ef cream;
fry aa ssual. When about half dons
pnt la a cupful of bested and seasoned
tweet corn. When done, turn out es
a hot platter, sprinkle with a teeapoo ra

tal of salt, snd serve immcdiataly.

ananan Peeeaee.
Two quarts of peaches, oae quart

ef water and three cups of sugar.
Pare, stone and maah the peaches.
Add six broken peach kernels to tbe
sugar and water aad boll five minutes.
Strain, and when cool add to the
peaches and frest

Rob a tablespoonfal of batter Into
a tobleapooafol of sugar, add a well--
bee ten egg.. a cap of sweet milk.
pinch st salt and 1 saps ef sour
sifted with two-- heaping tssapooafals
of baking powder. Bake la mums tins
ta a bet even. i

' Cntofca en Caasawelo. ;

Cat up year-ol- d chicken aad bake
ts severed essserols with milk or milk
snd water enough te cover ebicka.
Season with salt, pepper, passJey aad
a little enloo when two-thir- done,

Tw CWt Bewen Sewaj,
Kesaeve not brown bread tress ease

aad with a eommon wrsppiag twine
cat the Wend.- - - - t

Mwlwwl Nrnrta, V

A' sloth tnotsteaed with sleehol wIQ
cleaa ptaae keys.

Clean linoleum with warm wader
sad polish It with milk.

Ts ckaaa marfcto take tw sarts ef
areda. ana ef awmles aad aae ef salt.
all Is powwer, and sals to a paste with

Pad which h to to hast ehsaU he
cat ap aeaan sad houed ta a snaew

pan to a Tdttlo watar swat saver fat
tato the svea to SMtt. .

Kaiiei the deufb
and complies with

food

(Mit WU M '

HaunMkuruni'better taaa ManleJ.

C Gee Wo
Tki Cklaisa Doettv

Thla wendaful awn baa
mado a llfo atndy of tha

of Roota,Kiportlaa Barka. and
U alrlni tha work) tha
henoStef hai narriaaa.

Ne lnvaCsspTa

OparHiaa or CntUns
Ouarantaw to care Catarrh, Arthma, Lens.
Stomach and Kidnap tmnblaa, and ell Frtvate
OiawwaaofM panel Woman.

A SUKTC OANOnt OUIDX
Jest Ptcalvod Iron Pckin. China anfa, aasa
and rotUnlo. U.JaJllna- - In Ita worma.

If yon fan ant sail, writa for Symptom
sad esmunr. Inckwa 4 aanta In -- -

, . CONSU.TATMN fBCE

The C Gee Wo Medicine Co.
faau pa,--, a , Herrlsss, fsrWssd. Or.

Painless Dentistry
torn fnvim

IOntef
t x A it iinmrr

Wt nill fir r S two
2Za

Saw Spaws fl.VV
mSrUvtTawal

4 flatunsMtt
CsPnwWatJ rTssfafJi

Sawmoat .ors
j I lab Fiman 2.M

La ruiM I.M
art t4 BwV

kraM 7.09fae.a.wMC,rni 7rama fiMM CflU .54
WOSN eUARANTSIB POM IB VBARS

JUtrartloa 1 raa wtaan olataao krMaa aoaS
MttaradTODOwi I UUon rna, Toa aavant mrt Wiw

palol'aaarh riooaaarakora. All work fulti auar-axil- sl.

trl. oipnant. 5at akada.

Wise Dental Co.
W.n rmm Rini iym INCOePOnAVae

emasawcaai sa.au war. a tanaart. tel.

Oaten

you amonr them.
time. More and
givinr up the old--

Trust -made Baking
are turning: to

BAKING
YouU oevtr (o back.

jroa try for yoor--

MfcCdp

f HfsA
Friends Eveiy Yet

We'll ayoon count
It's just a matter of

more housewives are
style, high-price-d.

'owders. Thousands

One trial does ItBAND INSTRUMENT LESSONS
Srak toyourrrocar. Llcoter, sweeter
bakinff or swsi rfwd4. r bet-
ter, costs mitcliless. You wottl

Unaw Wakar aanaa mantnl kaawvnnaaa. Wwdwasa nanTaa aaanay endl nahiS eany- - w
taakab CavnaS. Ckwtoat. Sag ik ran Pwda Wiiila. HkW Tvaerkajna Vrdfe Tvananan,
AJto ar Milikn fc Twna and Banwaaa aVaat (Han Oniaiiinlur to poa at taaaan,

Siimaaaintand a m na.iku, aaaiahn rimliiA Wrwe aa aaavnwfaaeaaaa.
StokjanaanSwbj ml aanaaaaan tokn-- n, Potaai tmt eaana mmkt

- v

bellers it tlU
01L

INTERNATIONAL CONSERVATORY Of MUSIC
TlxwPlX, ramAMD, OeatOOH. '


